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Tii OFFICIAL PAPER OF CUSTER COUNTY.

No bill against THE Y oLn.LOW OnR 0K ORNAL,
eCA•tcted bt any of the emplo of • •id paper, or

thern, will be r.qoglisled aNes mecotapanied by
a writteU order signed Iby the pblisher.

The editor of TIll YI.LU•waITONr. Jot'Rn AL is

not rapnsiihke for any of the opialous or utter
aees of iLts .,orrlpuo lntsa.

Notice I, ihersb giyren to all concerned that Tirt
VELLUwaT(ns JrI'K•.~.l. holds the contract trout

the govrunor of Montana to do all ,rintinlg and
SIvemrtising of whatever nature charlreahlt It t'us-

t1r count ; anlld aimo ia the dslalignate and f'lsl
paaer in i'ustcr cuonll in whitich rvices by publl-
gaollo can he t•esrc,• nmslt. Legal notie'a pub-
Lgshed In other pall*r of t'.uter county are otid

and worthless, a has been decided by the courts of
Montana.
Yunr~slr. ~ ~ ~ ~ .I lll nn i p

1IOW C1 .TER FELL.

We have received a communication
from Huntley from an old traplper,
guide and scout, who for imany years
has lived among tihe lndlansa of the
northwest. He claims that ('Cuter
died lighting-that hlie lid not conllllit
sulcide-and that the lldlans did not
know him after he fell. As there ore
,rmle new loints in the letter which
have never Ibefore beetn publli1ied, uand
as we believe the writer to be sincere
in what I.e writes, we pulblish here-
with a synopsis of the article. lHe i

says:
"I have Iwen requested to write the

Jo.URNAL what I know of (cneral

('uster's death, and lmy knmowhld'.e of
Wum. Cody. In 1s76 I was with 4en.
('rook, on (oose creek, when tihe ('us-
ter fight oceuried. ('ly was with
lien. Merritt on Platte river somte-
where; (',ily never :iw tihe Custer:
battle ground. lie (anumllot speak the
Indian laiguage, nor talk the signa
language, that I am sure of. liHe
jined us with Merritt's comllaltand ona
G•oose creek, and we hict ('en. 'ferry
on the Itusebud, and iaar(lc•d in coW-ii
palny to the imouth of P'owdtler river.
'there Cody left the tollulliituid :and
went to the states. lie Las ihemi there
ever since, I believe. As a scout anll

prairie manl he is sevemnty-five dlegree..
behlnd nlothiug. I have talked to the
,Soux albxut Ithe death li (of uster, nllid
they know nlothiing alout hill, onl!y
that lie was killed. 'there was no
*"nla.saere," alout tile light. ('Cutter
attacked thle camp, inid got cleaneid up
through the cowardice of lteno. ;en.
Custer was a favorite with all prairie
lmen ; too good a Ilan to lie killed in
the maniner in which lhe was. For
my part, I believe Cutter wa, kilhm-
in Imnttle, Iighting like a "little devil,"
and likely tell aoing lbet re thie battle
ended. "Curly" tlie only survivor, a
('row Indian, kiow, • oittlimlg alsut
Custer's death. I do not believe there
is a iman liviiig, rtel or white, who
knows how CuMter hdie.l."

POST.IE E .TATE. I
Postnaster (General How to-day ad-

'ressed a co'tllllunll1t11t In to lSenator
Allison, chltirilan of the senute appjro-
priation colllla!ttee, callinllK utteltol ,
to the fact that growers of medl in
the ltate along the C(an:ada border for-
warded their gIooNs to Canadla andi
have them sent through the walls to
perIons in the United $tates, thus
obtaining benefits ofeheaper Canadian
I,.tage rate on such mlatters. The I
pjitanbuater general after refering to the
Icet that thle. U'itei Slates chargesl
I wice as •much Ilxr (•luine for carryinug
I.roslucmers eldas as it dlote for carrying
*ir,'ulars which advertise these seeds,
conceludes his letter by asking,
"'Vhetlher we cannot afflrd transIor-
tution for eight cents per pound on
w-eeds which farmers buy, as well as
transport selhds for inothinLg, and
if we cannot afford to carry needs
It r onecent for two ounete paid inut, our
treasury, as well as carry theism for the
satie price paid iuto the Canadian
treasury," He also calls attention to
the need of momeeffective legislation to
prevent the ueudiag of explomive and
dangerous matter that will injure the
S'untenlt of mail pouches or ellliloyes.
S'ans of dyeaoalte, ooaded pistoli, and
lswie knives, were among the artclee
taken from the snails last year.

DAIIITr OIN ANDLOsDIRI.

[,o.rYln, •)ec. 2•.-I)Dvlt.t, in his
sIeech lust night, amid IDoublhi Catle
was now a fortres to which, oonMsttu-
tlonally speaknlag, the political masoed-
asley of iaadload had been Ibreed to
retire. They they would make effbrts,
by the exsenlse of the power whleh
they still poeed, to rtegain the pollS-
lald inlmtnes of which the land league
Il duipetna themn. UPlesa. the land
rAlasees sanmgsi a ibe ti----me
winde .ane whew eSSIt enZu..s.h

would denmad bhis. re . Higbsbp to
.H nfm of db. pease I the land
wait the landl•ms . Ie lobag

feieilaw thosjidger.a saml*.a .

DAILY AND W3BKLY

TIE TELOWSTONE MML
A TYPICAL WETEIR PAPU .

As the dawn of a New Year approaches a eat
mams of the laboring people In the overcrowded
eastern cities are seeking information of the
(;lden Northwest, with its houndless prtres of

untold fertility, with its millions of acres of vacant

government land awaiting claimants, with its
lowering mountains, hills and productive valleys,

dotted here and .,,.re with the promperous racnch-
man's cabin, the hills and plainscovered with

thousands upon thousinds of fhw cattle, each herd

repseerlting a fortune, contentedly munching the
nourishing grassel s of which the country is falmous

and where letter can such information be obtained

than throulgh thecolumnsof a repre, ntatlive news-

paler. such as is the

YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL,
pulilshed In the very heart of th, land "ti her
'uttle is King," and at the greatest cattle shippiang

pullt in the New Northwest-Mllls ('City. The

Weekly Yellowsteoe Journal
Is starvn four-.paged.eight column Ial'pr dildwlith

ali t le news of the world in a condlll•nedl and pithyll ly

fIorm, blaildes an imlienus1 fund of iliorlinal ion of

this glorious counlitry, sr.ially auapsall Itrthe

landsmeker, homes.ekr. asnid the calpitallit. Lekikng

iproftlhelk investh int ,o ht Ii Is lucre in the IesIt. As

anl advertising u•ntiuno it has no suplrior ill t on- I

tals, or in the northwest.

Terms of Weekly Subscription:
ne 'Year, it . vante.................................... l.1

S s. ................................ .................
lI• ," \1I,,ith .............................................. l.".
Lditgle t'opies ............... ............................ . Int

The Daily Yellowstone Journal
isonllssi eviry ilmoirning. Mtionda"y ev(eptetl, is the

beIst dail lnewspapell .i Mollltaln. It clntrols the

franlhii4, it th e Wiesern .tiio 'ialhl free.s, the-rby

Senablling it to iurnlsh its rleaders every morning

I it i th. ldo)in't the worlId . f ti he lay Is.fore. Iu-

get her wit the stock and general markets of the
east as Cell ai at lhouilse.

Daily Subscription Rates:
One Year, in advanus ............................ l.....(... 5n

r Six • litu Ist......... ..................................... 1.. ii, i

Thire ............................. . .................... ,l
L Olae Wesk. delivered ill ainyl art of the city.... i

IAddres.,

l. D. KNIGHT, PubiUsher,
i Journal Building, Miles City, Montana

Nathan's Bazaar,
Old Postomce Building.

Iinlusei sto k of all kinds of Ladies

READYIADE VEAR.
Silks, Suits, Dolmans,

S Hosiery, Underwear,
r Ostrich Feathers,

Hair Swi t  hes, et•.

Fancy Goods, Etc.
1 .Hwles art, invite1 to Ball andl examine ly ts "k

SNo trAul t t S•.ho good,.

Stebb8l1s, lid & Co.
BANKERS

MILE CIT v, - - MONTANA.

Transact a General

BBalkin Business

EXCIIA1 GE
On all the IPrlinilpal ('itiep of the lnited

Itatl. and I.urol.

Interest Allowed on

Time Deposit,.

Collections made a Specialty
Corresmndence Solicited. 49

JONN J. COLEMAN, COaslr.

L~EVI'S

'Eomr1 n Rostauraut
PARE STREET.

: Open Day & Night

i ?hb ReItuarat i.s Ca.~4 In .
If~fir' Cas Ms ewr. We also

61 i, brmwi~ Se RdeaY.

>< ;.f ,

BRAIDENBURK
& Van ASKEN

SWheleale ad l ail

MEAT MARKET!
sain Street. iles City.

Always on hand a ChoiceSelection of

Beef, Mutton & Pork

ALL, KI.\DS OF

Game in Season.i

rfl•pc(ial Attention Given to Orders for Private
Families. 1:

B. ULLMAN,

DEALER IN

PumpsofallKinds

Hose, Pipe. B3ran and Iron Fittings,

P IMP'S SET AND REPAIRED,

Gienernl Relpire in all kinds of Machinery
I)lte Shop, sixth Street, letween Mlain
anld Bridge, Mile* City, M. T. 1It

A. E. BAIRD,

Contractor and Builder

MILES CITY, X. T.

Work done on shortest notice. and satir

faction puaranteed

OFFICE AND SHOP: I

On Bridge Street near Seventh

MArCQuEr.N & YOuNo, CumA. A. I)EANt,
PoI~ TradeJrs Fulomerly of Plmeorr
Fort Keogh, .omas and rltland Hotel.
Territory. Cbicago, III.

INTII-OCEAN
HOTEL,

HALF BLOCK FROM THll DEPOT,

Xacquee, YaT ng & Deane,

MILEs CITY, M. T.
nolinrarr

C, W, SAVAGE & SONS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

roceries iquors E.

Our Stock is by far the Largest
IN EASTERN MONTANA.

And is Complete in Every Department.

Cattle Men and Ranchers!
Ce- Hee hI Smd O umoee Ois.-

We have Received a new lot of

FINE CLOTHINC
Dents' F uriisbinl Doods, Ht Cas

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladies will Find an Elegant Lifle of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Carpets, Wall Paper, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

' .A.rNT's PoO

Harma, Holmes d Co's Famous

. Csk Fl


